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rum: and vumious.
In theso troublous times when Ciiblnct

olllcers, foreign mitiUtcr.4, members of tlio
President's household ntid high ollicltilu nro
tumbling from tbelr lofty positions j when
rottenness nnd corruption nro being brought
to light in every department of tho Govern-
ment j when "crooked" whisky and
"crooked" ways is tho rulo rather than tho
exception, it is cheeilug to tho hearts of tho
despondent peoplo to find ono baud of pure
nnd noblo statesmen to whom tlio honor of
their country is dearer than aught else. So
sensitive nro these virtuous patriots that they
step outside of tho lino of legitimate duty
and investigate matters which under other
circumstances Would bo dismissed with con-

tempt.
Sir. Richard II. Dana Jr. of Massachusetts,

n scholar nnd a gentleman, thoroughly con-

versant with international law and dip-

lomatic usages, was nominated by tho Presi
dent as Minister to Kugiaud In placo of
Gen. Bchenck. Tho nomination was an
unexceptional ono and was probably made
by Grant to Btay tho storm of indignation
which swept over the land on tho exposure of
bckciick's Emma Mino transactions. But
Mr. Dana had tho audacity to run against
Benjamin l-- Butler for Congress and the
Essex statesman lias "appeared before the
Foreign Relations Committee and strenuous
ly opposed the conilrmation of Mr. Dana
charging that Mr, Dana, In editing his
admirable edition of Wheaton's Elements
of International Law, used certain notes
made by a previous editor, Mr. William
lieach Lawrence. Tho matter is before a
Master in. Chancery for adjudication and
certainly has nothing to do with Mr. Dana's
qualifications for a foreign minister.

Aside from tho fact that Ben. Butler's op-

position to any ono ought to bo n reasonable
ground for such person's instant confirma
tlon, the Senate Committee actually neeks to
forestall tho decision of the Master in Chan-

cery and On ex parte testimony and the
testimony of Butler at that and refuses to
confirm tho nomination.

A glanco at tho names of the Foreign Re-

lations CommiUec, however, explains the
matter. Cameron, tho virtuous, incorrupti-
ble, Bible-quotin- g veteran is Chairman; then
follows Morton, the waver of tho bloody
shirt and friend of Pinchbeck ; Hamlin, the
fosailifcrous relic from Maiuo; Timothy
Howe and Frelinghuysen whoso obedience
to party dictation is proverbial ; and
tho conceited Conkling from New York.
Could such high-tone- sensitive-soule- d

men as these voto for a person who
had stolen a footnoto to n law book ? Per-

ish tho thought I They could support
Pinchbeck, vote for Billings, make Williams
n judge and Cramer a foreign minister but
they could never, never, never, lower the
dignity of the country by confirming a
scholar and a gentleman to n post for
which he was amply fitted. Noble men !

including Butler their grateful country
should erect a monument to them and there
aro many, very many in this happy land
who would gladly subscribe if this token of
a nation's gratitude could be erected over
their remains.

A regular organ ono of the
kind that has no sort of regard for facts and
trivial things of that nature is certainly
to bo wondered nt, if not admired. There
is a bright, chirpy way about them of mis-

representing facts and defending corruption
that calls for more than slight praise. This
is thowaythoLewisburg Chronicle alludes to
the Belknap disgrace and wo ask any criti-

cal reader whether there can bo anything
neater or further from the truth :

A Democratic cabinet officer of a Repub-
lican administration has, very naturally,
been discovered to be a thief, and has been
dragged down from a place to which it was
a political crime and betrayal ever to have
exalted him. .And tho only witness who
could prove his guilt, either before tho Sen-
ate or tho criminal court, has been spirited
away to a foreign country by the Democrat-
ic committeo that discovered their nest of
Democratic thieves, and who do not intend
to permit a Republican Senate, or a court
of criminal law, to harm tho Democratic
gentry who alone are soiled by tho late

Good enough lor us.

The Harrisburg Patriot makes a decided
hit in commenting on such Radical journals
ns are endeavoring to make, party capital out
of tho fact that Belknap was formerly a
Democrat. After noting that Grant," Cam-

eron, Morton, and Hartranft deserted their
party for profit it says ;

Tho fact is that men who aro bribed from
their fealty to their party by the promise of
preierment in olliclal station aro not incor-
ruptible and the Belknap busiuess should
teach tho republican party that when It pur-
chases men who call themselves democrats
by rewarding their treason with olliecs, it
caunot expect to preserve its organization
irom reproacn.

From present appearances it would look

m If Mr. Blaine of Maino would secure tho
nomination for President in tho Republican
National Convention. It is claimed that he
will go into the Convention with nt least
300 votes. Morton will have about 100 nnd
Coukllug and IJristow 80 or 00 each. Tho
total number of votes will bo 752. Hart
ranft, Hayes and others will havo some votes
of course, but probably not enough to mako
them formidable candidates. Grant docs
not Seem to bo considered as n candidato
but he may do some extraordinary thing be
fore the Convention meets which may
change the present aspect of affairs.

The ventilation of the Houso of Rcpre
sentatlycs in Washington is to defective

that a number of tho members have been
prostrated by the foul air. Mr. Ketchum of
Luzerne has been at the point of death
Mr. Wilson of West Virginia is dangerous
ly ill and Mr. Cox of New York Is confined

to his room, There has beeu money
enough spent on the Hall of lteurescnta-

tives to have made it the most perfect pub
lie room on the continent whereas it up

pears to bo about the worst.

The Democrats wero felicitating themselves
that Belknap bad killed the Republican par-

ty, but it begins to look as if the Republi
can nurty hnU killed uelicnap. uaieue v
ItulUUn.

8 tuff: the Republicans could havo killed
Belknap long ago if they had desired, for

the most ample opportunities wero allowed
If it had not been for a Democratic House
of Representatives Belknap would have been
Secretary of war to this day.

When Canada becomes a part of the Uni-

ted States, where will all tho sounilreU go

toT We feci that this is cue of the most

questions of the centennial year,
Jt'ocJteUer Democrat,

THE
STOP THIKr'l

licit tlio nations oi tho earth nro
gathered together nt tho grent Centennial
Exhibition, there will bo found in the City
ofl'liilndclnhln, n host of men famous by
pen and by sword, warriors, statesmen, po
ets, scientists and artists j thero will bo
women of wit, refinement nnd beauty, fair
to gaze upon and ilclMitful to know. Of
nil this thero can bo no doubt nnd every ono
who goes down to the City of Brotherly
Lovo will expect to havo tho car charmed
and tho soul entrancod by wit and
beauty and style. But thero will bo other
visitors there, and in no small number eith
cr, whoso claims to public attention will bo
of n far different character. Dextrous, sly,
quick of eye, litho of limb and with fingers
of amazing lightness, their presenco will
soon bo made known nnd not to tho grnt
Ificatlon of tho people. Wo mean tho pick
pockets. What a flood of tho sneaking ras
cais will pour Into tlio city Irom every
point In tho compass. Now York, Chicago,
Boston, St.(Lou!s all will furnish quotas to
this hordo of thieves, whose ravages will bo
as disastrous as tlioso mado by nn nrmy with
banners. Distress nnd woo will mark thoir
way nnd their path If wo may bo allowed
tho metaphor will be strewn with watches
and wallets, gold and gems. No police force
ever organized certainly nono ever organ
Ized in Philadelphia can protect the people
from tho depredations of these scoundrels
In tho immense crowds which will throng
in and nround the exhibition buildings,
these light fingered gentry enn ply their
infamous trade in what may bo considered
security, the solo chanco of detection lying
in the keen glanco of a bystander. And
even If discovered it by no means follows
that capture is inevitable. Men whoso lives
aro spent in flying from tho officers of tho
law aro ns fleet of foot ns n deer and as eas
ily alarmed. IJowaro of theso larcenous
onei oh, my countrymen, and guard well
your pockets or it may chiincothat you
havo to return home ou borrowed money or,
failing that, on foot.

Wo do not bclievo in lynch law, nor aro
we cruel beyond our fellows, but wo would
suggest that ifn couplo dozen pickpockets
could ho caught, a good use for them would
bo to hang them to the convenient lamp
posts which at not infrequent intervals line
the strcetsofl'hiladelphia.

And It is very natural to inquiro whom
the Democracy will nominate for President.
Here, we apprehend, they aro in as much
difficulty ns they aro about their platform.
Tho only thing in regard to which they real-
ly agreo is that which they must try to hido

their natural sympathy with tho rebellion.
Indeed, this is tho chronic plank in the
Democratic platform. Press.

Col. John W. Forney lias returned from
England and resumed tho editorial chair of
the Press. His foreign travel does not seem
to havo added anything to tho breadth or
wisdom of his political views. Ho still
chirps about tlio Democrats as rebel sympa-
thisers and perhaps believes that they are.
"A renegade is worse than ten Turks," it is
said, and as Col. Forney was formerly n
Democrat ho deems it no moro than ills
bounden duty to villify tho political party
from which he deserted. What ho means
by tho last sentence of the article quoted
abovo it is hard to understand. Certainly
neither Democratic State or National plat-
forms have contained anything showing
sympathy with the rebellion. It is very sil
ly, this twaddle about the Democrats being
rebels, and the Press ought to bo frco from
it. During Col. Forney's sojourn abroad he
is credited with having done good work for
tho Centennial causo and to have awakened
a lively sympathy for the success of the Ex-

position. Does ho imagine it will tend to
hearty good feeling to abuse a very largo
proportion of the people of the United States
in such foolish words as thoso wo have taken
from his paper? He is too sensible a man
to think it possible.

A DEAD FAILURE.
The disgusted and exasperated members

of the broken whisky ring endeavored to
gratify their malice nnd at the same time de-

stroy their conqueror by trumping up a
chargo that Secretary Bristow passed a fraud-
ulent claim for mules, amounting to $108,-00- 0,

and obtained a fee therefore of $50,000.
Nobody took much stock in tho story, but
the Secretary got mad and went before the
Committee on war expenditures to cxplodo
the lie. He did it most effectually and to
the satisfaction of every member of tho com-

mittee. Ho was not Secretary of the Treas-
ury at tho time tho claim was passed, but
acted as an attorney in tho case, argued it
n open court, and received a fee of about

$10,000, which it seems is below tho rates
charged by other lawyers in the samo court.

This is tho end of tho charge and a very
dirty and disreputable ono it was to the par- -

tics who made it. There is a strong proba-
bility that further investigations may bring
to light facts which may mako it inconyeui
lent for certain parties in Washington to ict
side there. The Secretary, when before tho
committee, strongly intimated his desire to
exposo tho authors of the slander.

The United States Supremo Court. In tho
case Involving the constitutionality of tho
New York passenger laws, has declared them
unconstitutional, holding that Congress
alone has power to make laws prescribing
conditions for the landing of passengers
irom abroad, 'Ililswilldo away with the
Board of Commissioners of Emigration, who
have charged a fee of $1.50 per capita on all
emigrants landing in New York. The Com
missioners have now a hill before the Now
York Legislature asking that tho fee bo in
creased to $2.50. It is said that they aro
some $300, 000 in debt.

Tho Boston Advertiser is a Republican
journal that retains somo conscience. It
says : "We rejoico over the triumph in Now
Hampshire bo fur ns it is a victory of good
principles over bad, but we regret it so far
as it is a triumph of trickery and of money.
If the Republicans of New Hampshire want
reform, let them begin at homo and reform
themselves. In their way they havo done
things quite as bad ns that for which tho
country condemns Belknap."

Tho Springfield llepubliam, says : "Thero
is but ono thing to be done with ntreo which
bears such fruit as Credit Mobillcrs, salary
grabs, whiskey rings, army rings, navy rings,
Boss Shepherds, Babcocks, WIlliamses,Cress-well- s,

Robcsons, Belknaps, It is n clear
case for laying tho axe at tho roots. Prun
ing and grafting and manuring aro n sheer
waste of time, IUw it down and cast it in
to the fire."

The Bellefouto Watchman, noting tho
conviction of tho Republican Stato Treas-
urer of New Jersey for embezzlement, sud-

denly becomes poetical:
One by one these patriots Utter,

One by one they steal aud (all,
Soon, It Justice keeps on settling-- ,

Therell none be le(t to vote at all.

There nre only thirteen Democratic in-

vestigating committees at workuow In Wash
inglon aud not ono of them has failed to
find evidences of fraud. The Grant admin-
istration has certainly made hay while the
tun hone nnd the size of tho crop is now
being made manifest.

COLUMBIAN AND
TUB IiANCASTKIl C0NVKNTIU.V.

Tho Democratic State Convention met in
Lnncnstcr tin Wednesday Inst nt twelvo
o'clock m., and was called to order by H. II.
Wright. Hon. W, II, Piny ford was chosen
temporary Chairman, Robert E. Monnghati
of West ChoMcr was elected permanent
Chairman by an unanimous vote, and mado
n brief but satisfactory speech on taking tho

chair.
Tho following platform wns ndoptcd :

Tho Democracy of Peiinsylvnnin, in con-
vention met, reasserts Us oft repeated declar
ations of devotion to nil of tho provisions of
ations of devotion to nil of tho provisions of
union ol tlio Mates, pledges ltscll to rigid
lKlclity to public trusts, to a puro and ccon
omlcal administration of tho federal, stato
nnd municipal governments, to local self- -

government in every section, to honest pay-
ment of tho public debt, and to sound pres-
ervation of tho public faith. They sec, with
Humiliation and alarm, tuo evidences ot bri-

bery, fraud and speculation in high places,
tho distress that prevails nnd tho A'ido spread
financial ruin ttiat impends over tho peo
plo of tho States, nnd thev chnrco that theso
evils aro tho direct results of tho present
government, tno unwiso legislation, vicious
financial policy, extravagance nnd corrup-
tion of the Republican party and its officials,
and inviting all of every shade of political
opinion wlio ueiievo in oincini purity and li
dcllty. In tho adjustment of financial ones
lions upon a sound basis, havinir rccrard for
tho interests of the wholo peoplo and not of
n class, In tho recognition ot the linnl settle'
mcnt of nil nuc9ttons submitted to thonrbl
trament of the sword, and in n policy which
under the Constitution keeps abreast of tlio
progress and civilization ot tuo ago to uuito
with them, they dcclaro :

First, That tho civil scrvlco of tho covcrn
mcnt lias becotno corrupt and is mado the
object ol personal gain, and iniidelity to pub
lie trust has become the rule, not tho exeep
tlon. Wo bclievo that honesty, capacity and
fidelity aro tho only tests of fitness for pub-
lic station, and that tho wholesome penalties
oi tne law snouid bo used witu vigor to

'official accountability.
Second. That tho recent and repeated ex-

posures of fraud and corruption in tho ad-

ministration of public affairs call for n search-
ing nnd thorough investigation of tho con-
duct and condition of every branch nf tho
public service, to the end that all corrupt
practices may bo brought to light and that
all who havo abused and betrayed their pub-
lic trusts, whatever may bo their station.may
bo exposed and punished ; and we urge
thoso in charge of the subject at Washing-
ton to prompt, thorough and exhaustive ex-

amination of their respective fields of labor.
Third.' That retrenchment and economy

nro indispensable in federal, state and muni-
cipal adminiitration as nn essential means
toward lichteninc tho burdens of tho pconlo
and wo commend tho efforts of the Nemo of
Representatives for the reduction of tho ex-

penditures of tho federal Government to a
just standard and their determination to les
sen tho number ol useless omcials.

Fourth, That general amnesty to all per-
sons implicated in tho late rebellion against
tho government of the United States, who
havo not already been relieved from disabili-
ties by tho action of Congress and by the
President, would bo an allowable and proper
exercise of governmental power in tho year
of tho centennial celebration of American
independence, nnd tli.it tho recommendation
of such a measure by President Grant in a
public message, nnd its endorscmeutaud pas
sage by a Republican Houso of Representa-
tives at a former session constitute full proof
that such n measure is fit, judicious and
timely.

Filth. That tho democracy of Pennsyl-
vania cordially approve of those provisions
of the State Constitution to wit : Tho eigh
teenth section of tho third article and the
second section of tho tenth articlo which
protect not ouly school funds but other pub-
lic moneys from appropriation to sectarian
uses,and that they fitly illustrato that doctrine
of tho separation of church and State which
his always been a cardinal ono with the
Democratic party.

isutn. lhat tho statute lor tho resump-
tion of specie payments on tlio 1st iav of
January, 1879, is impossible to execute, and
it is a deliberate proclamation that at that
date the United States will go into bank- -

lupity. ii imruiyzi-- creates dis-
trust of tho future, iuriis tho laborer and
producer out of employment, is a standing
threat upon tho business man and ought to
uo ionnwiiii repealed.

Seventh. That cold and silver aro the
only truo Basis for fho currency of tho re-

public and that congress should tnko such
steps for tho resumption of specie payments
as will most surely anil speedily reach that
result without destroying the business inter-
ests of the people.

Eighth. That tho present depression of
nil our national industries which checks the
wholesome flow of capital through the chan-
nels of enterprise and denies to honest labor
n decent livelihood is tho direct inevitable
Iruit of extravnganco and of reckless and
dishonest republican tamnerinir with the
finances of the coimtry; and we denounce
the authors of that legislation as officials
who have unsettled the foundations alike of
the State and of tho home. Wo call upon
the people to aid us to halt them in this fatal
career, and to set their faces In the direction
of practicable measures which shall eventu-
ally enable tho treasury of tho United States
to Keep us plighted laith with rich and poor
alike. We demand legislation through tho
power of tho federal Government which shall
give us performance for promises, nnd re-

store solvency to tho nation by restoring
yiusperuy lu tuu pgopiu.

Jiesoieca, mat in common villi tho people of
our sister ftalef, we njoiee in tho opportunity
to celebrate the centennial of tho nrorlamntlnn
of our emancipation from the government of
tho British crown, marking us it did tho epoch
of the greatest event in modern history, and
feel a jiut pride that ii celebration thouid he
upon ihe soil of our own commonwealth and in
the city where Independence was declared.

Stanley Woodward of Wilkes-Barr- o pre
sented a resolution pledging tlio convention
to the support of Hon J. S. Blaek for Pres-
ident, which was laid on tho table.

Messrs. Wm. A. Wallace of Clearfield,
Hiester Clymer of Berks, A. II, Dill of Un-Io- n

and H. M. North of Lancasterwere elec-
ted delegates at largo to tho National Dem-
ocratic Convention at St. Louis.

Mr. Wallace nominated Charles R. Buck-ale-

to head the electoral ticket of Pennsyl-
vania, and moved that he bo elected by ac-

clamation which was followed by applause.
Mr. Buckalcw wns selected without opposi-
tion.

Mr, S, Ii. Wilson of Beaver was chosen
as tho other elector at largo. Hon, Wm.
McClelland was elected chairman of tho
State Committee, on the third ballot.

Resolutions were passed naming Ws L.
bcott, of hne, for tho national executive com
mittee, instructing tho delegation to voto
as a unit on all subjects aud thanking tho

lliccrs.
Adjourned sine die,

Hook Table

Eclectic Mahazink. Tho Fclectie for
April contains an excellent and timely por-
trait ot tho Hon. Revcrdv Jnli
a pbotogruph selected by him but a week or
two bcioro ins death. Tho portrait is ac-

companied iu the letter-pres- s by a brief but
latlvn al--f ti-- nf Mr .Tnli.i.nn',. nr..
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DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, TA,
Tho following Is n correct dralt of what is

known ns tho Payno bill which has received

tho approval of tlio democratic caucus m the
best practicable compromise of differing
opinions on tho financial question. It was
ndoptcd, March 15, by n voto of GO to 40,
after protrncted debate. It provides for an
annual resumption fund In coin equal to

thrco per cent, of outstanding legal tenders
nnd requires tho national banks to keep step
with tho movement of tho government by
setting nsido thrco per cent, of their gold

Interest on tho amount of their circulating
Hotei. Finally it repeals tho resumption
act and removes n standing threat of panic
from tlio statuto book. It reads as follows:
A MM, to provide for tho gradual resump-
tion. of special payments.

Jh it enacted, etc, That it shall bo tho
duty of tho secretary of tho treasury dur-

ing each and every year, from nnd nfter
July 1, 1870, nnd until tho legal tender notes
of tho United States shall havo appreciated
to par vnlno with gold nnd shall bo con-

vertible into coin nn amount equal to thrco
per centum of such legal tender notes out-

standing; and from tho date otsuch conver-
tibility as aforesaid, tho amount of coin set
nsido and retained ns aforesaid shall bo held
as a resumption fund in respect to said le-

gal tender notes, and shall nt notlinobo
less than thirty per centum ot such outstan-
ding leg-i- l tender notes: Provided, however,
that tho coin so set asldo nnd retained ns
nhovo provided shall bo canted ns a part of
the sinking fund for tho purchase or pay-

ment of tho public dept, as required by sec-

tion 3,G94 of the revised statutes.
Skc. 2. That it shall bo tho duty of each

national banking association during each
and every year from and after July 1, 187G,

and until tho full and complete resumption
'of tlie payment in specie of its circulating
notes, to set aside and retain from tho coin
recelvahlo as interest on tho hon,ds deposi"
ted with tho Treasurer of tho United States
as security for its circulation an amount
equal to three per centum of its circulating
notes, issued to such association and not
surrendered, and from tho date, of its re-

sumption of specio payments as aforesaid,
tho amount of coin to bo held nnd main-
tained ns a resumption fund shall nt no
time bo less than 30 per centum of its out-

standing circulation; provided, however,
that tho coin by this section directed to be
set aside and retained shall bo counted as a
part of tho lawful money rcservo which said
associations aro by existing laws required to
maintain.

Sr.c. 3. That so much of section thrco of
an act entitled "nn act to provido for tho
resumption of specie payments," approved
January 14, 1875, as requires tho secretary
of tho treasury to redeem legal tender notes
to tho amount of 80 per centum of tho sum
of national bank notes issued to any bank-
ing association, increasing its capital or cir-

culation, or to any association newly organ-
ized us provided in said section, and also so
much of said section three as relates to or
provides for the redemption in coin of tho
United States legal tender notes on and after
January 1,1879, and all other provisions of
law inconsistent with this act are hereby re-

pealed.

Belknap's impeachment should bo tho be
ginning of a thorough reform in tho whole
rotten system of monopoly traders at mili-

tary posts in the Indian country. Why
should any ono man or firm be given tho
sole right to sell goods to tho poor soldiers
banished to a distant fort, aud thus bo en-

abled to charge them extortionate prices for
such articles as they cannot obtain from
their commissary, and must therefore buy
or go without? Why should tho still moro
lucrative right of trading with tho Indians
at thoso posts bo parceled out to favorites or
to tho highest bidder, as monopoly privi
leges ? Hid ellect is that public officers are
corrupted, and both the Indians and soldiers
are robbed outrageously. Tho Indian may
not sell his buffalo-skin- s to anybody except
tho licensed trader, aud must, inconsequence
virtually give them away, while tho calicoes
and trinkets ho buys aro charged to him at
six or ten times their prico in tho East. This
is a monstrous wrong, for which thero is no
excuse, except thnt it is n handy wny to pro-
vido for tho Orvillo Grants nnd other Pres
idential favorites, and to supply the wives
of Cahiuet Ministers with abundant pin mon- -

oy. Let the wholo system bo abolished
and trading everywhere bo thrown open to
tho fullest competition. Philadelphia Times.

Coi.tjmiiia.S. C., March 21. In tho sen-

ate y Montgomery Moses, judge of the
circuit court of tho seventh district, was
found guilty of high crimes and misdemea
nors, and formally dismissed.

iV large organ for tho Centennial Exhibi
tion is being construstcd by Messrs. E.&. G.

Hook & Hasting. It is to bo placed in
tho gallery at ono end of tho nave of the
Main Building, and will bo nearly seventy-fiv- e

feet in width by over twenty-fiv- e in
depth. Thero will bo no extraordinary
elaboration in tlmcase, tho main object be-

ing excellency in the qualities of an instru-
ment capable of developing tlio many mod- -

ihcations nf church and concert organs.
Thero will bo four mammies, n. thirty- - two
feet pedal, two largo bellows, with vertical
feeders, a bellows, and com
pensatory reservoirs for tL parts of tho in
strument remoto from tUo bellows. The
motors will act pneumatically, operating by
lunation, and upon eraun ttops by exhaus
tion. Visitors can he admitted to view tlio
interior, where tho representative of tho
firm will have his offico.

Closo observers of American knowlcdgo
of and appreciation of music say tiiat nearly
all wo know of tho higher forms of musical
art in tills country wo havo learned from
the Uermaus. Enthusiasm for tho cultiva
tion nf musical art is, however, much moro
readily awakened on tho American than
the German sldo of our society. And this
enthusiasm is chiefly shown by tlio woman.
As a class, our most intelligent nnd nppreci
ntivo listeners at concerts nnd other musical
entertainments aro American ladies, they
making tho best nniliences for all really
good music. Mr. The odoro Thomas is quoted
as Baying that art and culture in this conn
try can look for support nnd encouragement
ouly to tho woman ; tho "majority of men
are ouly taken along."

I ho uveruge American citizen caunot,
without violent mental gymnastics, discover
any difference, us to moral torpitudu between
Grant who regulates o that
ins brother Urvil can draw dividends and
Belknap who docs the samo business that
his wife may profit thereby. What is mco
for tlio goose ought to bo Bauco for tho gan
der. I'Ji I Jlr. Clymer.

The Radical organs lu their eagerness to
prove that Clymer was; to blame for the
escape of Marsh, seem to have qulto iTr-looke- d

the fact that Belknap was BllRbtly
mixed up in the nflulr. They nre frightfully
virtuous all at once.

Dear, dear, this U very bad. Von lluloij,
the famous pianlstt 'says a dead cat knoi--
more about muslcihan Uoston Ccutenuliil
year, too.

WASHINGTON LETTEIl.

Washington, 1), 0., March 18, 1870.
Special Correspondence,

Tim DEMOCRATIC ltOtisi:
deserves much moro credit than It will ever
get from tho people for tho liulllnchlng
cotirso It has ptirsucd.and Is'stlll industrious-
ly pursuing, through Its sovcral Investigat-
ing committees, In exposing tho swindling
operations of Republican officials, No ono
outside of Washington, nnd even very few
residents, havo nny Idea of tho temptations
to which n congressman Is subjected, nnd tho
Influences by which ho is sometimes Induced
to play, unconsciously, into tho hands of tho
Washington Ring. This Ring, which Is
composed of all tho Government "beats" lu
Washington, and of which President Grant
is tho virtual,aiid A. R. Slicphcrd the osten-
sible Heiui-Ccntr- styles itself tho Me-
tropolitan Club, and isns thoroughly organ-
ized ns n pirate-ship- . Its members nro all
detailed for work, nccording to their

tnstcs nnd capacities. Thero aro no
drones among them. It is an important
point with Iho Ring to "capture" congress-
men, irrespective of politics, race, color
previous condition, &c; nnd tho impunity
with which tho public treasury was robbed,
before tho 4 1th Congress convened, shows
that they wero successful.

Tlin OAMl. Ol'Tllr. WAS1IINOTO.V KINO.
When n new Congress is elected, a com-

mittee is appointed by tlio Ring to discover
by nil available means, the peculiarities,
tastes, and general habits of all tho new
members elect, so that tho necessary traps
may bo laid for them when they arrive hero
ns strangers. If n now member is known to
bo of a "pious turn," two or three members
of tho Ring contrive to get introduced to
hlni, soinehow,aud snnko him oil' to a prayer
meeting if ho is an evangelical christian, in-

to the church of any denomination to which
tlio victim may belong. Tho Ring com-
prises men of nil religious sects, from tho
orthodox Roman Catholic to tho Spiritualist;
or, moro correctly speaking, comprises men
who aro willing to represent themselves to
bo connected with any church under tho
sun, if anything is to bo "made" by it. The
Ring owns, through its members, ono or
moro pews in all tho principal churches in
Washington. If a now Congressman bo n
temperance man, ho is snatched, as quick as
lightning, aud lugged off to a meeting of tlio
Sons of Jonadab. Thoso who take their
"tod" arc escorted to all tho "best places,"
nnd, finally, to tho Metropolitan Club, where
they nre allowed to swill, ad libitum, without
cost, and aro assured that they will ho wel-
come and hospitably entertained whenever
they call that they can not coino too often
fcc &c. Tho "gay and festive" member is
driven round and shown the "picture s,"and,
in due course of time, it is intimated to him
that if ho has a lady "friend" whom ho
would like to place in one of the Depart-
ments, the thing can bo managed for him.
If ho is needy, and fond of draw poker, and
his voto is wanted, ho is nllowed to win, at
the "club," a few hundreds or thousands,
nccording to tho importnnco 6f his voto nnd
influence. Tho Ring goes strong for Con
gressmen of slender means who have wives
nnd daughters anxious to go into "society,"
and mako n splurge. Theso men aro in
special danger of going astray. They, of all
men, should pray

"LEAD US AWAY PP.OM TEM1TATION,"

and should endeavor to keep themselves and
their families away from it. If they once
conimenco to frequent tho houses of tho
vulgar Ring hhoddyites who havo consti-
tuted Washington "society"for several years
they will bo sorely tempted to go into ex-

penses beyond their menus, and, afterwards,
to lend themselves for money with which to
extricate themselves from their difficulties,
to tho schemes of tho Ring. It is pleasant
to be able to record tho fact, in these de
generate times, that only ono or two Demo
cratic members of the 4 1th Congress bavo
been successfully approached by the Ring.

hatever Congressional support it gets now
nearly exclusively from the Republi

cans.

HON. llOnERT II. VANCE, Ol' SOUTH CARO

LINA,

Chairman of tho Committee on Patents, and
his colleagues on the committee, havo earned
tho gratitudoof every family in tlio laud by
reporting adversely upon tho application for
an extension of the Wilson patent for tho

four motion feed" used by tho tewing )na- -

chino companies of tho great mouopoly
combination. This is of importance to every
household, and especially to thoso who are
depondent upon tho bewing machine for a
livelihood. Tho committeo report that tho
average price of tewing machines has been
iCO, while they can bo sold at a fair profit for

bout $22. Ihe difference amounting to
many millions of dollars, has been absorbed
by tho owners of the patents, who havo been
already sufficiently well paid for tho benefit
conferred upon the community ; and it is not
intended to grant them any further power
for extortion.

HON. s. s. cox
hns been hcriuusly ill for several days, but is
on tho mend again, and will resume his du
ties in the Houso whero li!s absence is al
ways felt. His reputation as a wit, as well as
a man of letters, has called attention to his
recently published book entitled, "Why wo
Laugh." Tho work is not without its phil
osophy, but its principal value nnd interest
to general readers will rest upon tho fact
that it contains tho best collection of Ameri-
can anecdotes and humor ever published.
Thero is scarcely n phase of American hu
mor that is not bet fortli in brilliant exam-
ples and in tho author's most characteris-
tic style. The chapters on legislative hu
mor will probably attract most attention,
for tho reason that so much of the matter is

based on personal reminiscences.
IMPORTANT TO INTERIOR STATES.

I hco that tho Commissioners of Immigra-
tion of tho Stato of New York aro endeavor
ing to get tho head-ta- x on immigrants nnd
aliens increased from $1.50 to $2.50. Theso
unpopular commissioners ran iu debt last
year $100,000, and havo fallen behind abcut
$300,000 altogether. Tho New York Legis-
lature need not waste any timo in endeavor-
ing to increase an odious and unconstitu
tional tax. The constitutionality of these
Stato laws imposing u tax upon till foreign

ers mid immigrants coming to our shores
will bo passed upon, in a few days, by tlm

Sunremo Court of tho United States. Thero
can bo no doubt about what that decision
will be. CongreKS has tho exclusive power
to rcgulato commerce. An essential, if-n-

tho most csfccntiul, part of commerce is pas
senger commerce, Jl btates lite Jinoue

and New York can tax all aliens land-

ing on their shores 1,C0 per head, buch

Staves can tax them $500 or $1,000 per head.
Upon this theory, a Stato can not only ob-

struct, but practically destroy, that commerce
over which Qmyrrtt has exclusive control,

Tho statement of tho proposition demos-stratf- e

its absurdity. It is an Incomprehen-
sible mystery that these odious and vexa-

tious State taxca havo not long ugo beeu de-

clared unconstitutional. In addition to be-

ing in clear conflict with a plain provision

of the Constitution, they nre inconsistent
with tho spirit of our treaty obligations,
which require us to penult tho citizens or
subjects of nil nations with which wo havo
ficiillcs to enter our ports for business or
pleasure, without hludranco or obstruction,
A tax, whether largo or small, Is an

News Items.

Tho 100 centennlnl passenger' cars or-

dered to bo constructed nt tho Altoona rail-

road shops aro almost completed,
"Science," says Dr. Holmes, "is a good

pleco of furniture to have In nn upper cham-
ber, provided ho has common sen so on tho
ground floor."

Mr. Edwin Booth hns been offered twen-

ty thousand dollars lu gold for twenty per-

formances In San Francisco.
Scanncl, tho brutal murderer who was

acquitted recently on tho ground of insanity,
is not Insane after all. Ho has just been re-

leased from a lunatic asylum.
Tlio House committeo on appropriations

lias reportel adversely to nn additional ap-

propriation of ? j09,000 for tho government
display at the Centennial,

Eight inches of snow fell in tho vicinity
of Chattanooga nnd Memphis, Tenn., on
Sunday night. This was tho heaviest fall
for many years.

Fred Lauer, tho Reading brewer, has
$SO,000 worth of lager beer stored in his
vaults for next Mummer's use.

Lu.crno county furnished 4,900,000
cigars during the year 187G.

A man named C.iniboll of Sullivan
county, who is eighty-tw- o years old. has mar
ried a women of forty-eigh- t.

A Crawford county jtldgn has decided
lhat a witness is not obliged to attend court
unless his mileage feo nnd allowance for
one day's attcudanco bo paid or allowed
him.

The relics of tho Moody and Sankcy
meeting iu l'hiladelphia.wero auctioned off
Most of tho bidders were gentlemen who
had been prominent in tho meeting. Tho
towels ucd by tho revivalists brought $5
apiece, and other articles in proportion.

Tho First National Bank of Duluth has
failed. Where oh, whero is Proctor Knott ?
Can Iho center of tho universe bo thus
vulsed without a word from him?

The Cincinnati 1'ntpiircr heads its Now
Hampshire dispatches thus: "Belknap may
plant and Grant may water, but God only
knows whero tho incrcaso conies from'

Senator Morton, having observed that "the
Democratic party havo no capital but scan
dal and they live on gnrbage," a wicked
New England newspaper inquires: "Where
do they got tho garbage, Senator?"

Nye's family are said to bo
in destituto circumstances. Ho is still iu
the Flatbush Asylum, while his son and
daughter aro seeking employment in tho de-

partments at Washington.

It is now stated that Governor Ames, of
Mississippi, will mako no appointment to
fill tho vacancy caused by the resignation of
Lieutenant Governor Davis, as such an ap
pointnient "would raiao complicated legal
questions and cnuso trouble." Tho trial of
Superintendent of Education Cardozo will
not tako place until after tho trial of Ames

The New York livening 7W, in speak
ing of tho recent meat shower in Kentucky,
gives the following as a sample of the weath
cr predictions in tho futuro : "For New
England, the Middlo States and Lower Lako
region, falling barometer, increasing cloud!
ncss, with beef steal's changing to mutton
chops in tho northern part of these regions
during the night."

The Only Sure Cure tor Rupture,
Tho oldest and best hernia surgeons in the
world aro somo of tho advantages offered by
the Triumph Truss Co., 331 Bowery, N. Y.,
whose truss and supporter wero awarded tho
medal at tho late session of the Great Amer
ican Institute Fair. Send 10 cents for their
new book.

The Administration papers aro trying to
establish a now political code. They now
hold that when a Democrat commils a fraud
in oflice, tho whole Democratic party is
guilty ; but when a Republican oflicial
found engaged iu peculation, bribery and
corruption in oflice, it is a af
fair. Compiler.

ll you jiavo a iliscliarso Irom tho nopo.
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of much, taste, or hearing, wa-

tery or weak, feel dull and stupid or dehili
tated, pain or pressure in tho head, take cold
easily, you nuiy icst that you have
tlio calami, thousands annually, without
mauilesting null ol tho aoovo symptons, ter
minate in consumption, and cut! in the grave,
!o disease Is so common, moro deceptive
or less iinuerbtonii uv physicians. Jl. v
fierce, M. U ol liullalo. JN. j ,, is the pro
prietnr of Dr. Saco's Catarrh Remedv-- a per
fect Specific for Catarrh, "Cold in thellead,'1
or Catarrhal Headache.

MARKET REPORTS.
I1LOO.MSIIURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel.. 1
Iljo " ...
Corn, now, " CO

tuts, "
'loumerbnrrel ... 7.00

cloverseed 7.1.

l.useed 1.WI

llutler .113

Em?" .ill
nuiow
Potatoes
Pried Apples
Hams
sides Shoulders
ijim per pound io
Hay per ton SO.eo
Iteehvv-a- US

Timothy Seed 4.60
111 UTAT1U.NM CUA

No. 4 on Wharf t 4,oo per Ton
o, d " c a, in

No. i) " " s
inacKbMlth'si.umponvuuil f 4,uo

" llltumlnous ' t o.oo

Marriages.
KESTItlt-COLEM- Ou Thursday evcnlntftho

ICth Inbt., In tho Reformed Church, by ltev. T. I'
lloffmeler, Jlr. II. P, Kester, of Ashland I'o., to Miss
c. Ak'Kle, only daughter of JtbM) Coleman imi, or

Iltooinbbunr 1'n.

SUHREIIIEIt-lIAllMAN.- -Oii tho loth Inst,, by
lli-- John McCron, ll, 1). F. J. Sehrelber, Esq., of
Allcutown, I'o., to Mtss samh llarman of lilooinv
bur? l'a.

BltUTT TROUI'.-l- ly tho same, on tho samo day,
inilah H. Miutt. to Miss Catharine Troup, both
of lllooiusburi; l'a.

LEMMON-milVE.- -At tho Reformed Parsonage
In OrnnircMlle, on tho llth Inst., by llcv. A. Ilouu,
Mr, Win. SI, I.ES1.MON to Mlsa Alleo 8hle, both of
rlsliluu Creek Township.

DF.rrillCH-WENNEIt.- -At tho rebldenco of Iho
bride's fulher, on tho Vlst li.si., ly Iho same, Mr,
Joseph I Ml rich to Miss Malludu Wi nner, both of

I'lsUhit Creek Township.

Deaths.
HlSXDIiKSlIOTT.-- In Philadelphia, on tho artu

lnst.,after a brief Illness Joseph llendershott, young
est son of J, 11, Ileudirshbll, cf this place, aged VJ

years,

NEW ADVERTiSEJENTS.
TsJOTiCE TOJUUOUS.

iihihuihi lhat notice buy! en by puMlcaUon In the
newspaper that Jenoiis summoned lor the adjourned
Court in AitrlL line not iieuI'IUlu io irrKNii.

Also ordired that tho causes Ml dowu for trial at
that Court bo omitted from tho list of cuuucslor
Muy ierui.

B.IZAllIi.Esi. Win. KI.WKLL.
ITolhonotury, I'reildcutJudi-e- ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HE TLUUMPII TRUSS CO.
No. m llowcry, New York,

PiSZM,2. ....
tvJjRiuvrMrl TO WHOM WAS AWAIiniiu inn

FOR THE

Bsst Elastic Trnss ami Supporter

At tlio great American Institute rnlr
(session? lsts.)

CCUR IttlPTUnE IN l'ROM BO TO 9) IHVS, AND OlTOt
$1,000 i on a Cask thkv cannot Cciik.

rrimOnMnlntf n TjlilV TerlTlS

miiilcnili.. Cures iliiininlecu. 'f lio usual discounts
to Patrons of Htistmnflry. Ernmlnatlons
onlers nuud uy linn, wnu icn ci-- iwr '"'J'1""
jiuiik, io j'i., ii. . ,

I N'IST It ATO It's NOT 1 CK.
ADM or tnWAHII im-risr- I.ATK r.on- -

ill un ur i.in i nAi.ia,tn,lnar. 4.1 tr.lt.li.lrntlr.il nt, t hl n fif l.llwanl
llarfeylatoof tho llurouirliot Centralis, county nf
Columbia, liy tlin ileitis-to- r

M Kilil rounty to s.irali li. flatley of tho liorniieu
ot Centralis. Afl persons liavliijr claims ngalnst tlio
estate ot tun ileceilent. nro requested lo present, ucin
for settlement, nnd thosu indebted lothe estate to
mako tiaMnotit. to Iho undersigned nilniltitrator
without. eln.v. SARAH II. HAH IA,

Alrtrell 2l,-u- t. Aunmn-Hntui-
.

ADMINLSTRAIOilS IHVIK,
MJTIUK.

DKCE ISEP.

tniim-an- Administration on the estate of David
l).nls, lino of Heaver township, Coluinbla county,
deceased, hao L'rohtcduy tho Ileclslcr of said
en., do Mnnrarct nncUolin II. basis, Amnlntslrators
Of IlaMd D.VViS, uec u. .Ill ii.iiuik ii.uiii--
niralnst tho estate of Iho decedent nre requested to
present them for settlement, and those Indebted to
ihe estnto to mnko nnjincnt to tlio imderhlitncd
Admlnlitmtors without delay.

,.M.llilAlir.l i ir-- ,

JOHN II. DAVIS,
March2l,-fi- t. Administrators.

4l ni- -
NOTICE.

Al.t.KV. nKCKASED.
iiiwif.rsiimii Auditor to inako distribution of

the fund In tho hands of tho Administrator of I he es-

tate of Wilson Allen, deceased, will attend to tho
duties of his appointment, nthls onico In lllooms-burg.n- n

'1 uesd.iv, April Situ, isin, at 1(1 o'clock a.
m., when and where nil persons halng claims
ngalnsithnsnld estate, nre remdred to present tho
same oi'ioic ine Auimor, or uu iioiii win
ing lu ror a snare or saiu mnu.

'
March 31, l'TO-l- w. Auditor.

JHIDGE LETTING.

V 11 UU Ilk 11.11 Ulllll., Ill IIIIIUIII3UIII llll ..lllll'
tie. Anrii ::ni. is:n. nml will leedve tiruniM.ds be-

tttcen one nnd twonVlm-i- : p. m., of said day to build
t!in fiillmilin' ii.imt-i- lirld :

coo ou-- Ultli) creel;, near .t.iculi Christ-
ian's, to be u wooden biaee cuu-ro-

bridge. 41 feet span, VI feet ro.idway,and built upon
oiu uouuneiHs.

ono new brhhro over samo creel; near Nimuei
km.m'.s. To bo n wooden brace cohered I

0J feet, spin, nml two abutments 8 feet high ulth
suuaoie uiu.r uaud. ro.wiwiy izicci.

MhAS MCHEMUY, ) Coinrs.
JOHN HERNER, ol'
J. E. SAXP.S, ) Col. Co

Commissioners oflice.
Rloomsburg Pa., Mar. 21, '70.

.Mien: N.u. miiummi .u,
March '.'I, '70.-2- Clerk.

" AST NOTICE,
i

i Indebted to 11. 1.. for printing
or subscription to the coi.usiiiiin are Hereby noltlled
mat ins ikioks nao or several monins iiast, neen in
Iho hands of tho for collection, ami
that settlement of tho samo must bo promptly made

March

v.tms ran csvr'iii.(;.
1IUKK COCHINS ONLY.

Prom 1). W. Herstlno's noted nrlzo winning strain.
fj.iti iur i..

A. 11. HIIARl I.I.--

C.ltawlss.1, I'll,
March 17,

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876,
To MICllIOAN. (moot tho furcmost. UourlshlnLr

ami m'imny biaiesi
WHAT FOE?

TO buy a PA KM out of tho

One Million Acres
of nnofaimlnj; laniNfor Bale 1y tho GltAND KAP- -

& 14JJ1AA it. Jl.

Ktronir &01H. ItoruU Mark-ota- . Sum prom. fJoori
schools. It. U. runs thruuL'h ccntrttnf irrant. bet- -
ui'ini'ms un iuoiij,r. au muus jirouucis ruiseu,
riumy ui waiiT, iwuuer unu ijuuuuik maim.us.
iTuo irum h iu iu 11LT aero: onc-10- 1 mi uown. vm
anco ou time.

tvrxvml for Illustrated" pamphlet, full of fticts and
iiyurcs, uuu uo eominuuu, a u mess

v . a, nun Aitu, uomm r.
lira ml ilantds. Midi.

I. li. I I'EIttCE. Sec'y Lund Dep'i.
1J. n UU. JUU 0. o. w.

NOTICE.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading R.R. Co.
Hereby give notice that on or before tlio first

ol May next.
Thev will onen a r.isseinrcr Station In Falrmount

l'ark. unon the line nf tho.lunctlon Itallro.id.lu elobo
proMmlty to Memorial Hall and other pilnclp.U
imiUUU!S 01 1110

CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXlllllITlON
Andthat reirular ocmslon trains

utll thereafter bo run between 11m new station and
tlio villous points upon their seu-ra- railway lines.

ino attention oi ciiizeusot ruii.uicirim.l looKiiur
for summer residences, and of stramrers to
secure huu-.e- s or lodirlhB In tho Melnlty of l'lilladfl- -

puia uuiuix too pciuxi or ine i;.uioinon, is cnuutl io
the faetlhat. fromneaily alt places upon the rail
roads of tho Coinpaujulthlu tnentjor tliht miles of
iiiueuy, passeiiL-er- a win ue aoie to reaeu uie n

without change of ears In as short n time as
Itwtll leoulre to make the trip by horse cars from
iii.iny ihiiiiis in inn iii,Y.

SPECIAL EXCI IIMON THA1NS WILL HE Ill'N
FOI1 THE ACCOMMODATION III' SCHOOLS, SO- -

nil uiui.ii i iw.-ir-

For Information apply to c. tl. Hancock, neneral
Ticket AKciit, No. w South Fourth siieet, Philadel
phia, anil to the seu-ra-l local superintendents, und
io tuu unucisiiieu.

J. K. WOOTKN,
General Superintendent.

ItEAiiIxo, March 7th, lS7s.-s-

SILVER. rZiASHX) WARE

Electro-Plate- d Tablo Ware,
AND

Ornamental Art Work
IN OUEAT VAIIIETV,

MANUFAOTUKED HY Till--

Men Britannia Company,

55 0 li road way, Now York
The best Plated Spoons and Folks nro those SlUer

Plated heaMest on the parts Mheroiiecessjrlly tho
most, w ear comes, aud hearlue tho Trado Jlark.

1847 KOGKKS 1II10T1IKUS XII.
N. II.-- This great Improvement In Sliver-Plate- d

Spoons nnd Forks Is upplled alike toeachs'radoof
Plate, A 1, S and 12 oz., as ordered. Tho Process und
Machinery lor innnufncturlntr theso foods nro Pat
ented. 'I ho Eitra or Plato" mado by this
Company Is stamped A 1, simply, nnd Is plated 20

per cent, henWer than the ordinary market stand-
ard.

Premiums annrded nt n't ralrs where
exhibited, Ircm World's Fair of 1M2 to American
Instltuto Fair, ls75, Inclusive,

March 10, ic-c-

SHERIFFS SALES.
HY VlllTUE Ol' A WIIIT OF VENUES. Issued out

of tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia euunly
nnd to inn directed, w 111 bo cxposid to sale on the
premises ou

SATUItDAY, Al'ItIL Sth, 187C,

at lo o'clock a. in., all that certain real estato bllunte
lu .Montana, t unyuk'iiam lown&mp, coiumuia coun-
ty, hounded by lunds of Kwui .loncM.or .Mary ucorcu
i n tho south, u public road on tlio ast, und an alley

i ihe vest: btlni; nboutthlrty Iruut.and
i no uuuureu uuu tony uepiu, moru ones
i. Hereon aro erected a duelling houso nnd out
bundini'tt.

Seletl, taken Into execution, and to be sold ns Iho
propel ly ui miuaiu Morgan unu it, uugucs.

ALSO,
Iiyvlrtuo of a writ of Alias Fieri Facias to mo

dlicctcd will be exposed In public salu at
Ihe coin I House In lilouinHiurtr, nil that

and tract of land situate lu orani;u township,
Columbia eount v. l'a.. iHiuntled on Iho south bv lam
of liuuli l Kllnu and Al lu r Welsh, on thu west by
imnlt'l Kline und Jonathan Potist, on tho norm by
Inliii Khue, and on the fust by Abuer Welsh ; imi
taliilnir Co acres, inoio orless.on which unit-reele-

a duelllnL'-house- , barn, und other outbuilding,

ALSO,

A certain lot f f mound In Light Klreet, lot
No. 6 and one-ho-lt of lot No. I In Kehue's addition of
saiti ion n.w nereon aro crci-ie- inuun eiiiuif nouses,
stable and olhir outliulldlnm.

MUcd, tuken Inli execution, aud to ho sold iui thu
properly ui muriea l.ee.

A LSO,
At tho samo tlmo nnd place, by Mrtuo of awrltot

I. e vml Failus, nil that certain lot or pleco of land
sltiinlo In lii uM r township. Columbia county, Iil,
hounded nud described a follows, tuwlti on Iho
north ten luds by laud of V, JtcAltee, on tho south
ten rods uloui; a reitalii street iuIJuIhIul' land or
Daniel iui Is, un tho east by land of said U. MoAffoo
sixty-tu- o and h perches, and on tlio west
by land of John II. Hons slily-tw-o and h

perches lo lliu place of beulnnlnir; ou which ure
erected a dwelllni; houso and other uutbuhdlutrs.

StUed, akeu Into execution, und U) ho sold us Iho
projicily-u- l UuubUh.il, Lucas.

M. UltOVKlt,
btiuirr,

March, is, Wi.

iili 49H VCT doy nt home. S.tmptcs worth n50 IO SUfrn,, jfriNsoN tt Co., Portland, Malms
tfiroli In TA- -I f. '

ft 1 1) a day at home. Agents wanted. Outntand?i" terms free. TRUE, & CO., Augusta. Maine.
March io, 'lo-i-

av a nt ran. We will
iuiu
glvo

women
energetic men

IIU8INEHH T 11 AT V 1 1,1, PAY
frnm l tots per day, can bo pursued In our own
neigh noon, nun li oil iwnjr iiiiiiiji auiu. 1 .irilCUlfiran.,mnlM tPn.ll, ... n,.l ,lnlt.H ll,nl . '.3rrro niiiii!,!.-- , wiui vi hi n I lllll ll I'nilU Q

vnll to gn lo work nt once, will bo sent on receipt ofhay cents. Addriss .1. 1.ATIlAMi.-ii.- ,

410 Washington st , itos-to- Mim.
I' .0. 110X 2164, ...iiii.il iu, i.-i-

1U5DUCKD TO A CERTAINTY.
Chanco to Onln

$.1.00,000
$100,000

Without risk. Rend for circular ntnce. Nottmn
to lose. ALLEN tc CO., 79 Nassau 8r., Nkw Yokx,
Hep.

SHERIFFS SALE.

HY VlltTUK 01-- ' Ht'NDUV WHITS of LEVA III
CIAS, FIEKI FAIIIAS.and VKNII. EX., Issued out of
tho c ourt nt Common Picas of Columbia county,
nnd lo mo directed, w 111 bo exposed lo ptibllo sale at
tho Court Houso In llloomsburff, on

MONDAY, Al'ItIL ad, 1870,
at I o'clock p. in,, Iho follow Intr described Imilitlin-nn- d

lotof ground ot Zacharlah Thomas lowlt:a
houso erected on n lot located In the town of lllooms-biir- u

In Columbia county nnd stato or Pennsjivanla,
bounded on the north by lotof J.S Evans, on tho
Houtn uy tot oi on. it is a y rrarno
hulldlnir with v bnck part, 'tlm Hunt
biilldlnir Is about elfrhleen feet by sixteen reel, nnd
the back part ntiotii sixteen by elKhtoeh feet.

Seized, taken Into execution, nml to bo sold as tlio
propel ty of Zacliurlah Thomas.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of land situate In the Hinim nf

E.py, Scott township, Columbia county, bounded on
thu north by un alley, on the east by Market street,
on tho south by .Main street, nnd on llio vc--l In-
land of Stephen Pelllt: whereon nro erected a largo
hotel, a large stable, und outbuildings; said lot
Ing lu front on .Main stieet about e Iccl.and
oeiug in nepin ono uunurcu unu feet,
mole or less

Seled. taken Into execution, nnd to bo so d ns ilm
property of William Pettlt.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of landsltu.ito In Sue.irlnnf

township, Columbia county, containing r.j
more or less, bounded by land nf Wolcol limey and
ll ll inn uu nit nun I ll, ii llll lei llll till- - west,
F. linker on tho east, and William l'lnnei on tlm
north; whin eon nie elected a y Inline dn oi-
ling house, n trnmc bank bain, a good stone spring-hous- e

nml other out buildings ; nbotlt 30 ncies uiulcf
culllMitlon, balance In timber,

seized, taken Into execution, nral to be sold'ns tlio
property of Alain White.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of situate In Hie town

of Illooinsburg, Columbia county, bounded on thu
noilh-wcstb- Third street, ou tho snuili west by
Iron street, on tho south-eas- t bv lot of M. c. SbUe.
nnd on the ninth-vas- t by lot of liavldstroup; where-
on aro erected atwo-stor- v fruino dwelling houso
unu uiiiiiiiiiiinigs : no same mi oi giounu

by - li Venuenhall nnd wife to Edward
nawiiug-- l nyuccd uatoil Apill 1, 1ST4.

seized, taken Into execution, and to button! ns tho
property ot Edward llawllngs.

ALSO,
All (hat certain lot of land sttuatn In l'.eavet town

ship, Columbia Count, y vim i.,bounded und tlcscilb-edu-

follows, to wit! begliiiilnut a post Inn nut
,v i, ii.,iii iiuiii ,iuit.-- iu .liuiiii nil--

,

thencu south liji degices west CI tuu stone,
theueo by land of lucob ljuigenbeiger north S714

west 2tl perches to a stone, thenco by
other land of said Samuel Usher north 11)4 degiees
east perches lo said public road, thence by said
road to the place of beginning ; containing 7 acres,
on which aro erected two frame dwelling houses und
oilier outbuildings.

scizeti, luhen into execution, and to ue sold ns tuo
property of .1. Paul Fry.

ALSO,
All that certain real estate situate In tho town or

Espy, In the fownshlpor Scott, Columbia county,
bounded on Iho south byjlulu stroit, on the west
by Clark cupeling, on the ninth by an alley, on Iho
east by S. W. llaker; bi lng In front tldrty-lU- e feet,
aud about ono hundred and nine feet deep; wheieou
nie erected a y house, stable and

with tno appurtenances.
Seletl, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho

properly of Alfred Heckinan.

ALSO,
All that certnln real estate situate In tho tow n ot

I.igutsticel Scott township, ColumbUcounty.bound-e- d

on tlio norlh by llebeeca Wright, on tho east by
an alley, 011 the south bv Charles llronn, und on
tho wn.st byn public road; whereon aro erected u
dwilllng house, stablo und outbuildings ; Laid lot
being ts'i feet front and IC3 feet ill ep.

Seled, taken Into execution, and to bu sold as tho
property ot Hiram s. .Murr, with notice to Dald
llahr, terro tenant.

MICHAEL OltOVElt,
Sheriff's Oflice, sheriff,

iiloomsburjr, March lo-t-

1876. CENTENNIAL! 1876.

Y. P. JOXEk & CO,

Galatfuissa, Pa.
To Oun FitniXDs & thk Pujh.ic :

For tho kind and liberal pat-

ronage bestowed upon us the past
year you have our Thanks.

Through it wo have been in-

strumental in

jimxGixo dows nn: pkiciis

on many kinds of Goods.
Wo want to sell more goods this

year than we did last, and we ask
tor a continuance of your generous
support, assuring you that wo
shall always endeavor to sell at
the lowest possible

Prices for Cash.
We now call your attention to 89

Pieces, IDS'l yards, Hamburg
Embroideries and Insert-ing- s

just opened
this week.

The above embrace
the newest and most

beautiful Patterns ever shown.

Tho Embroideries we sold last
year with such great success, are
and have been long famoin as tho
best and most saleable, and thoso

just received are superior in style
anil lower in price than ever before.

Wo also wish to call tho atten-
tion of Housekeepers to our largo
stock of

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

and Shirting Muslins,

Tho very best Brands in all
widths.

Tickings,

Blankets,

Table Linens,

Towels,

Napkins, etc.,

which wo offer at very low Prices.

Wo are also olTering at reduced
Prices,

Shawls
FUTS,

Undcnvenr,
and many other Woolen Goods to
closo them out.

Call and oxainino at tho
Popular Cheap Cash Store of

W. P. JONES & CO,,
CATAWISSA, PA.


